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December 5, 1961 
Mr . and Mrs . Dale Warri ck 
21.(4 Division Avenue 
D2 yton 14, Ohio 
De2r Folks: 
We enj oyed your recent letter even if it did 
have some innocent gossip in it. It is alw8ys 
good to he 2r from our folks and to learn tha~ you 
are getting along alri ght . 
I am especially writin3 about the names you 
sent me of peorle who attended our service-. Is 
this Mrs. St~g t he former Mrs . Shepherd? If she 
isn ' t, please send Mrs. Shepherd ' s presen t name 
and addre ss for I remember her attending one of 
the services. et Huber He i gh ts. If the Stang 
lady is the former Mrs. Shepherd do no t bother 
to make a reol y to this particular let t er . Sue 
will be wri ting sometime in the nePr future . 
Sue and Mary Beth are both feeling good . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Ch alk 
JAC/sw 
